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Dr. F. F. Attn:, Lea islown, Mont. •

J. 11. Hungerford and J. B. Edsleng-

field ofNlelellit, were doing business in

Kendall last week.

No danger of consumption if you use

Foley's Honey and Tar to cure that stub-

born cough. Sold by L. C. Wi'llon.

Joe Wunderlin paid a brief visit to

Kendall last week. W. L. Woodman

also lighted up the dark, benighted way

a ith his presence. .

Hunter's Rye whisky at Clingati St

Hamilton's.

Ernest King, president of the Barnes-

King company, was in town last week.

He reported all his mining enterprises

II a flourishing condition, as is also

his paps r will project.

Dressmaking, Poetoffice block, Kendall

Miss Maud Cline, who is connected

aid' the mechanical force of the Lewis-

toe n News, was a visitor to Kendall one

lmis, last week, and registered at the

shanks.

(Mo to Clingan St Hamilton's for W. II.
McBtyer's celebrated Cedar Brook Whis-

ky, bottled in bond and guaranteed by
the government to be strictly pure.

LOST—On Saturday between the town

of Kendall and the Kendall mine, netted

t Wei* wool suit-jot:init. Reward paid if

left at this office.

H. Francis, solution man at the Ken-

dall mill, loss returned from a visit to

Springfield, Mo. A brother accompanied

him.

The livery barn at Stanford burned

Friday. Geo. Weetworth of this town

went over yesterday to help build a new

one. .

H. I. Shaw and a ife and Mrs. Russell

left last week for Anaka, Mimi., being

called hence by die illness of I)r.O. D.

Colman, the father of the two ladies.

Mike Maser, who left here on the 1st

and went to Hunter's hot spribge, le-

dirrisvi last week restored to !width. He

went early from here paderacked with

atitnatiten.

The Lewistown Meat dt Prot ision Co.

..arrkiresh meats, fish, home-made lard,

used home-made hams and bacon.

Several real-lents of Kendall a ho have

not peen a ttam of • cars in tvielity•flve

iiyoers or more, and 44 wile alio have yet

..'1 400rperience n tide oil such a contriv-

anit-, , on tetnplisto visitieg Lewistown

whin mite MOOlkilla road ill completed.

Some people, al mm a ys have sensations to

losik forward to.
— ---

:
Arrested for Disturbiag the Peace.

tin Monday W.F. Nelson, the freighter,

appeared hetore Justice Jackeon on the

charge of sliliriming the. peace, usingNg

profone and _at. language and ex-

posing his verso in an indecent man-

lier. 'nu complaint was sworn to by

Robert A nderaon, It is said that oil

Sunday, while M. Ander8011 was on

her way to the spriug below toell, Nel-

son appeared on the trail and conducted

himself in the manner indicated above,

/Ind also made I limits against the lady.

Nelson asked for a change of iminitss to

Lea IfIlOnlls, OW It ens granted. The

ease is one growing out of n fend over

taking water front the spring. It is un-

derstood M re. Nolaon is to be tried for

discharging' a Winchester at Mrs. An-

derson two meek. ago.

Spent Kora than •11000.

W. W. Baker of Plainview, Neb ,
writes: '•My wife suffered from lung
trouble for fifteen years. she tried a
number of doctors and spent over $1000
without relief. She became very low

and lost all hope. A friend recommend-

ed Foley's Honey and Tar and thanks to

this great remedy it saved her life. She
enjoys better health than she has known

in tell years." Refuse substitutes. Sold

by I,. C. Wileon.

CHOICE LINE OF STATIONERY AT WILSON'S DRUG STORE

CArlP AND COUNTY NEWS: Felines, Canines and Things. LADIESFor a time the .anisus in Kendall
showed that the dogs greatly out ii
tiered die cuts; but of late the felines
have been coming to the front in peat
shape, and for the present, at least, race

suicide in that quarter need not be an-
ticipated. Just now there are more
dogs and cute in Kendall than the exigen-
cies of the times demand. '1 heat there
are the bovines, and last to overlook the

porcine element. Altogether and collec-

tively they make a picturesqee if not an

attractive sight on the streets and back

yards of the tow ii these sun kissed days.

The pigs seem to be more serviceanle

than time others, for they act as sea veil

gers, and prevert die town from being

cm pletely submerged in filth. If Ken-

dall ebould ever reach the dignity of all

incorporated town, some of the hum pa

of foul deformity" that now mar the

landscape, would be wiped out; but

that is somethiug a long way off; its

form is scarcely discernable adown the

corridor of time.

Three Side Steps.

Sell a abs physicians have ordered that

he take the "rest cure" for his shattered

nerves. When a man can sell it seven-
stsel plant for thirty mil

lion dollars, it would !tient as tliiigh lie

hail it ticr‘e of Etitticient ettength to

never need a rest.

Some of the Montana papers are still

harping on the lynching of Joheson at

Humilton. Much of this righteous in-

dignation is "put on." .Tbeae same

paper's are constantly winking at mill

kind* of offenses against the lea coin ni it.

ied in their own towns.

This last official act of Judge Clseey

may be the means of thoroughly owes

viticing people that It does; not ray to

elect corrupt end vicious men to the ju-

diciary, no matter what political party

or organization may nominate them.

Struck it at Gilt Edge.

Pat Brady, just iii from Gilt Edge, re-

ports that T. J. Kitts has made all im-

portant development on his property, sin

the hill not far from the main road. Ile

has struck ore that shows free uold, and

it also carries silver. The strike has oc-

casioned mm tipple of excitement in a

quarter that has remained pitmen e for

some time.

Benefit Dance a Success.
The dance and supper Friday night for

the benefit of the public school library

'was a success from every point of view.

Cook's ball was. crowded with a merry yard, lOx2O feet, he slug more than two

BUY YOUR

MILLINERY AT HOME

lyre you may purchase from a ad' FVII2Yteil sInk in all the letest st. les.

11 A T 8 to suit die most fittaidants and at prices that sill suit your pocket.

DRESSMAKING
You may rest assured diet 1 a ill fit you iscm feeds'. l realize dust ilw beet

ie none heti good for the lashes of Kendall, awl I guarantee satisfaction to you.,

One trial and yott will come again.

 LEARN TO DO FANCY WORK ---

I Cali teach you in all kiwis of holey eork---Etnbtoidery, French lind Calcettu

Work, Mould. Mellick and Russian Point Lace. Any hely may team by usy f•ye-

lent of ienching. Call and ewe my stock of goods and get my prices.

Iii Wilsoti'm Old Drug Store, Kendall AIRS. H. B. HILL

z=.--tligh Grade Union Good 
Thisis the Kind of Stock I Carry.

Choice Canned Goods, Fresh Fruits, Nuts

Fine Line of Choice Candies
.01 And the leading brands of Tobacco and Cigars.

My Prices are Right J. J. JEFFRIES

M'KlNLEY AVENUE, KENDALL.

We are Making a Big Cut
IN PRICES

To %take Hoorn for our Winter ,,lock. 11,-re are n rew figure.,

Cotton-ribbed Underwear, medium weight; price was 
$1.00$1.60 a Suit, now

A good line of Summer Overshirts, which sold for from

75cts to $1.00, now going at 50CtS

Neglige Shirts, former price $1.50,
Take your choice now at

N. BUTLER
The Bargain Giver.

$1.00

Kcndall, Mont

throng that danced td the music of the

Bullard orchestra till a late hour. Sup-

per wise served.by the ladies iti Human's

Int11,-and tlrey deeetve praise for the ad-
miriade man-suer in which they enter-
tained. 'flue hall was the most enjoya-
ble the year. 'The library fund
a ill hemtirielted by about $85.

Dave Bonathan's Potato Patch.

Dave itonathail kis harvested lips po-
tato crop.
Fro it piece of ground in his front

eacksitspuds.
Besides that he hail been ent•ng ho,u.

the petch ever shire the eptide a ere large
enough for use.

Aril yet thee be dunderheads who in
timate that Fergus county is no goal for
agriculture. _

thhignr In Fall 1:01ahs. •
Fell colds are Balite to !outgun all %in-

ter leaving the seeds of piletimonia, broil
chins sir consumption. Foley's Honey
Red Tar curer quickly and prevents set i-
ous results. It is old and reliable. tried
awl tested, wife and sure. Comities no
opiates and will not constipate.

JUDITH HARDWARE CO.
LEWISTOWN

IS THE STORE THAT

KENDALL PEOPLE SHOULD ADDRESS
Their mail orders to, and when you visit Lewistown always

come in and see us. We can serve you best rhether you want

Powder, Picks and Shovels, or Stoves, Ranges, Cooking Utensils and
Crockery, or Buggies, Harness, Robes and Sporting Goods, or Farm
Machinery, Garden and Field Seeds or anything from our large stock of,

GENERAL HARDWARE &c.
Tin Short in Connection telephone 63

s.

c.


